BUES PTA MINUTE
DATE: June 9, 2015
In attendance: 25 adult
Approval of Minutes from May 2015
Minutes read from the last meeting and approved.
4th Grade report:Doreen Merrill
Thanked PTA for the Dome, Heritage and field day. PARCC testing results will be in the end of
September. Ne decision until Oct. when Dept. Education will pick testing for next year. Placement letters
will be sent mid-August. Discussed using “School Notes” for helping parents/ teachers communicate.
5th Grade report:Tara Ewald
Thanked PTA . Updated on curriculum
Principal Report: Mary Sullivan. All call clarification needed on how to add#. Reviewed all the activities
possible with PTA funding. 3rd Graders will be attending the school for tours. Sept 1 will be the Ice
Cream Social to invite in new students. The music program will be expanded to include 4th grade.
Treasury / budget: Accepted report.
Fund Raisers
Stop and Shop has 1600 # solicited from the school. We need to keep getting this info out to people.
Staffroom delight - Monthly program for a festive day. Greatly appreciated. Done for the year. End of the
year luncheon scheduled for the last day of school.
Yearbooks- will be handed out before field day.
Summer reading books - from book fair delivered
Field day- rented 2 inflatable obstacle courses for each field. + 2 dunk tanks. Teachers will get in the
tank. Approved ice push pops and water stations. TShirt - majority voted on design. More help needed.
Water bottles ordered. Harbor Hawks may be able to assist.
Movie night- Big Hero 6. 2tix for foot. Sell $1 for glow items.
Heritage Museum- Kristine Hazard. 4th grade enjoyed. Lots to explore. Paul Revere Museum. Outdoor
lesson matched up great with the curriculum. It also made Meeting House Farms more beneficial. Thank
you note sent to PTA and read.
NEW BUSINESS
New popcorn machine purchased. BWB wants to purchase the old. Motion accepted.
Programs funded by PTA reviewed.
Approved meetings for next year to continue 5:30-7:00 with food.
Approved to continue with Meadow Farms.
Voted on Board:
President- Pam Cormier, VP - Anke Rudy, Treasurer - open , Corresponding Secretary- Jen Maclachlan,
Recording secretary - Dawn Peterson.
Future ideas for fundraisers:
Square one- art teacher Mrs Wood would need to help
Kohl's Cares- volunteers and donation provided to programs
Last day of school- donation of peace poem donated at Hyannis East.

